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Cars help campus THINK green
By Christen Wegner
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

Is Cal Poly an environ
mentally friendly univer
sity? Ford M otor Co.
THINKS so.
And to prove it, the
university received six
Ford TH IN K electric cars
to help cut down the
number
of
gasolinedependent vehicles on
campus.
T he cars are now scat
tered around campus and
being used by various
departments and organiza
tions
like Associated
Students Inc. and the uni
versity police.
“In June, Ford sent out
a memo to all California
State Universities stating
that they had a limited
number of their new elec
tric cars available for
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House raises hell
in San Luis Obispo
By Stephen Harvey
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

BRIAN KENT/MUSTANG DAILY

donation,” said Vicki Kevin Shaw m , surplus tech /m o ver, drives th e Ford TH IN K , th e n e w car used
Stover, associate vice b y d iffe re n t on-cam pus d e p a rtm e n ts like Associated S tudents Inc., th e
president
of U niversity Police D e p a rtm e n t an d Cam pus D ining.
Administration
and
addition, it meets government crash- primarily at people who might want
Finance.
Cal Poly administrators jumped at test criteria for low-speed vehicles. to tool around lightly traveled streets
the offer of receiving the compact T he car can travel about 30 miles on to run errands,” Ford spokesman
one charge at a top speed of 25 mph. Brendon Prebo said in a press release.
and environmentally-safe vehicles.
“W ith a snails speed and limited
Charging the vehicle requires the
T he Ford TH IN K is similar to a
range,
TH
IN
K
is
not
designed
to
golf cart and is equippied with a
windshield, seat belts and lights. In replace the family car, but is aimed

see CARTS, page 2

Fashion sh o w su p p o rts
A ID S S u p p o rt N etw ork
By Jordan Schultz

ture everything from men’s high fashion
MUSTANG DALY STAFF WRTTER
suits to sweats and lingerie.
Emerald Moon consists of two acts of
Described as “Cirque du Soleil with
dancing and singing numbers, fight
out the million-dollar budget,” the scenes and gymnastics, .said Jason
third-annual Emerald M œ n industrial Sumabat, administrative director of
fashion show will be at Madtanna Inn to
Emerald Motan and owner of Blue Dove
benefit the AIDS Support Network of Productions, the nonprofit organization
San Luis Obispo County.
that pixxluces the show.
The show begias at 8 p.m. and will
“It’s everything a live show has to
run Nov. 7, 8, 14,15 and 16.
offer, plus fashion,”
With its roots in ^ ----------- ---........ -... — .............-.............
Sumabat said. “It
“ i i ’s everything a live show will make you
laugh and cry.”
Los Angeles, the hos tO offer, plus foshioTl.
O ne
number
industrial fashion
m ake y OU Idugh and even features a
show’s title signifies
group of men strip
not just mnway cry/'
ping
down
to
walking, hut also
leather
g-strings,
Jason Sumabat
dancing, singing
Jacques said.
owner of Blue Dove
and other enter
As an expieritainment acts that
Productions enced and wellmake up a medley,
traveled choreogra
the show’s prcxlucer Shawn Jacques said.
pher, Sumabat has worked with such
“It’s an effort to bring more excite
talent as Madonna and Elizabeth Taylor.
ment to the Central Coast,” he said. He has pulled from among his stock of
“It’s taking all of the local talent you can
students over the years for the show.
find and turning it into a .show.”
The models and pierformers, all locals
Many Central Q iast venckirs, includ and volunteers, have been practicing
ing Fanny Wrappers, Fiore, California
about eight to 10 hours per week for
Blonde, Barely Nothings Lingerie and
three months, Jacques said.
the Leather Shop, have donated cloth
ing items for the event, which will fea-

see SHOW, page 7

Confusion over the name of a
haunted house is responsible for a
protest tonight at 8 p.m.
T h e controversy involves the
haunted house o f San Luis Obispo’s
Agape C hristian Fellowship and the
unknown haunted house created by
the Colorado-based “church family”
of A bundant Life C hristian C enter
(A L C C ).
A ccord ing
to
www.alccdenver.com, the A L C C ’s
Hell House portrays graphic scenes
of a gay teenage boy dying of A ID S
and a woman dying from an abor
tion, both of whom go to hell.
Agape C hristian Fellowship’s pas
tor M ike Sparrow said San Luis
Obispo’s Hell House came from an
idea at their Bible study group. They
designed the house as an alternative
to other Halloween activities.
T h e house does not include any
of A L C C ’s graphic portrayals, he
said.
“W e didn’t know anything about
the other Hell House until today,”
Sparrow said. “(O ur Hell House) is a
great alternative, better than young
people going out and drinking and
driving or getting high.”
Som e members o f the C al Poly
W om en’s C enter who heard about

A L C C ’s H ell House and disagreed
with the ev en t’s conten t and orga
nized a protest in front of the local
Hell House at 710 A ero vista Place.
Haley Myers, English senior and a
part of the W om en’s C en ter staff,
said the center itself couldn’t protest
the event, but several members plan
on demonstrating.
“Personally, I’m offended,” Myers
said about the abortion scene in
A L C C ’s H ell House.
Assistant Pastor James Johnson
H ill said that the event will include
discussions about eternal life and a
haunted house-style walkthrough.
T here will be a car crash in the
parking lot of the church showing
the results of drinking and driving,
he said. He wanted to assure people
that there won’t be any depictions
o f homosexuality or abortion.
H ill wasn’t able to elaborate on
any other sights or discussions.
“T here is not a lot for young peo
ple to do in San Luis O bispo,” Hill
said. “W e are featuring things we
thought would be kind o f co o l.”
Sparrow said that the con ten t of
their house is very different from the
A L C C house, and that it isn’t tar
geted at specific sins or people.
“T here will be a disclaimer out

see HOUSE, page 7

AMA: Caffeine may be harmful to women
By Rachelle Ackley
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

If students find that going a day without a couple cups
of coffee in the morning and SLida for lunch and dinner
sounds impossible, then caffeine could be affecting their
health.
Recent studies show that drinking large amounts of
coffee and soda may have long-term side effects on
women, which might even be irreversible.
According to the American Medical Association
( A M A ), women need to consider the amount of caffeine
they consume each day.
Although overall evidence concludes that moderate
consumption (approximately 300 mg daily) is safe,
women should still be informed of possible complica
tions from this tasteless, odorless drug.
These health complications include fertility prob
lems, increased risk o f osteoporosis and tenderness in the
breasts.
“I used to think I could drink five cups a coffee a day,”
said journalism senior Sam antha Weeks.
Weeks said she realized how powerful the effects of
caffeine were on her body, so she lowered her caffeine
intake.
“Now 1 only drink it when I need a little kick-start,”
Weeks said. “For instance, if 1 have an early class or
when I am waitressing.”
Caffeine affects the central nervous system, and cre
ates alertness and raises energy levels. These effects keep
students focu.sed, awake during class and energized
throughout the day.
“I definitely feel slowed down if I don’t have a cup or
two of coffee before morning classes,” business junior
Kelly Brooks said.
Many college students stay up all night studying and

see CAFFEINE, page 7
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Agribusiness senior Lindsay F off is o n e o f th e
m an y w om en w h o d rin k coffee everyday.
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owner pluj; the car into any standard
household outlet.
Eif’ht hours later, the car is fully
charged.
The greatest benefit of the THIN K
is that it qualifies as a ZEV, or zeroemission vehicle. These vehicles have
no tailpipe emissions and don’t require
gascdine.
Regular automobiles account for
well over half the emissions that con
tribute to ozone depletion and air pol
lution in California, according to
T H !NKmobil ity.com.
“We like having a green campus as
often as possible and these cars help
accomplish that; no smog just clean
air,” Stover said.
Once Cal Poly received the cars.
Administration and Finance realized
that more of these cars could benefit
other campus departments and organi
zations.
“We have asked for a lot more of
the cars because we would like to
replace the older electric golf carts and
give si^me to various departments,”
Stover said.
TTie Cal Poly Veterinary Clinic is at
the top of the waiting list for one of
the TH IN K cars and already has ideas
for how to put the car to use.
“We currently have two state vehi
cles that are used much more than
they should for simple errands like
picking up supplies or dropping off
paperwork,” said Dan Barbour, dairy
science senior and vet clinic employ
ee. “W hen performing these small

Mustang Daily

tasks, you shouldn’t have to waste gas
by driving a big old 16-seat van.”
Being environmentally friendly is
not the only benefit to these compact
electric cars.
According to THlNKmobility.com,
the cars have comfortable adjustable
seating, large storage capacity, maneu
verability and hill-climbing abilities,
which is perfect for Cal Poly’s topogra
phy.
“These cars will greatly help travel
ers because it gives us newer vehicles
with lower operating costs,” said
Lawrence Kelley, vice president for
Administration and Finance.
T he Ford THIN K is offered to the
general public, but students who pur
chase one will still have to purchase a
parking permit and fight for a space in
the parking structure.

BRIAN KENT/MUSTANG DAILY

The THINK'S to p speed is 25 m ph and can g e t 30 m iles per charge.

FREE RENT SPECIAl!
Student Apartments

eneia

555 Ramona Drive
(805) 543-1450
www.ValenciaApaitmcnts.com

G reat Am enities...

Are you homeless
this Fail Quarter?

Furnished bedrooms / Living Room
Recreation Center with T V Lounge & W eight Room
Computer Lab with FR EE internet access
Heated Pool and G am e Room
Som e Newly Rem odeled Apartments still available
Leases and Month-to-Month Agreem ents available

W ell, your housing
search is over!
W e still h a v e ro o m s an d
e n tire 3 -b e d ro o m
a p a rtm e n ts a v a ila b le !

1st MONTH
TREE

A p p ly no w a n d g e t yo u r first
m o n th s ren t for F R E E !

Coming up this week
^Shattered Dreams - Today at 6 p.m. in UU
220, Raise the Respect, an SCS group, will
show a video where Frontline examines the
quest for peace in the Middle East.
^Haunted House and Food Drive - Tlieta
Chi is putting on a haunted house at 752
Palm St. from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.Thursday. It is
for all ages, and the entry fee is two items of
non-perishable Thanksgiving food.

The California
Polytechnic
State University
Foundation's Annual
Audit FY 2001-02 has
been completed.
Public information copies available at
Foundation Administration (Building 15)

(offer for fixed term leases only)

Free Rent Special
VALENCIA STUDENT APARTM ENTS

For details call our Leasing Office
or check out our web site!
www.ValenciaApartments.com

!i
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5 5 5 R am ona Drive SLO
543-1450

WWW.Va IcnciaAp« rtments.com

wear your

HALLOWEEN

GoiKMn COFFEE I la Cream
liHratcd downstairs

in the UU.

and you'll get a special treat
with purchase on Thursday 10/31
Welcome

I

Open
M-TH 7:00am-9:(M>pm
FRI 7:00am -4:30pm

Natíonal/Intemational News
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NationalBriefe
Prolonged d e b a te could spare
Bush pre-electio n decision
W ASHIN GTON - The White
House said Tuesday “time is running
out” for the U.N. Security Council to
decide on a new resolution threaten
ing Iraq with serious consequences for
defying weapt)ns inspections.
The top U.S. military commander
in the Persian Gulf said he would pre
fer to go to war with an international
coalition hacked by the U.N., should
President Bush decide on military
action against Saddam Hussein.
“The best case for us ... is to be able
to build our force list, our coalition,
based on work with the Security
Council,” Gen. Tommy Franks, head
of U.S. Central Command, said at a
Pentagon news conference.
Bush has not set any deadlines for
United Nations action on Iraq,
spokesman Ari Fleischer said Tuesday.
Prolonged debate in the U .N .
Security Council could spare Bush
from announcing a decision on
whether to go to war with Iraq, with
its potentially painful political conse
quences, until after next Tuesday’s
elections.

Verizon settles law suit against
e n trep ren eu r; e-m a ile r agrees
to change procedures
D ETRO IT - A commercial bulk emailer who critics consider one of the
most prolific producers of “spam”
agreed to change stime procedures to
settle a lawsuit filed by Verizon
Internet Services.

T he
settlement
announced
Monday allows Alan M. Ralsky of
West Bloomfield Township to stay in
business, but restricts his distribution
of unsolicited bulk e-mail advertising,
The Detroit News reported.
Neither Ralsky nor Verizon would
comment extensively on the settle
ment, citing confidentiality agree
ments. But Bobbi Henstm, a spt)keswoman for the Reston, Va.-based
Verizon Internet, called it a significant
case.
The settlement permanently bars
Ralsky and his company. Additional
Benefits LLC, from sending bulk email, derided as spam by critics, on
any of Verizon’s networks, which
reach 1.64 million customers in 40
states. Ralsky also must pay the corpo
ration an undisclosed fine.

Taylor then handed the gun to a men
tally retarded accomplice, instructing
the man to “finish them,” Saunders
said.
Defense attorney John Youngblood
countered that Taylor, while bearing
responsibility for the crimes, had per
sonally killed just one of the victims,
not two. He said that as such his
actions were insufficient for the death
penalty.
Taylor, 38, and Craig Gcxlineaux
ate at the Wendy’s while planning the
robbery just before closing time, pros
ecutors said. They then allegedly
herded seven employees into a walkin freezer, bound and gagged them and
shot all seven in the head. Two sur
vived.

D efense ackn ow ledg es g u ilt as
trial begins in m u rd er o f fiv e
w orkers a t NYC restau ran t

A fghan d etain ees say th e y
w ere in te rro g a te d freq u en tly,
b u t tre a te d w ell

NEW YO RK
- A n attorney
acknowledged at the start of a trial
Tuesday that his client was guilty of
murder for killings of five workers
inside a fast ftxxl restaurant, but he
argued that the man doesn’t deserve
the death penalty.
John Taylor, a former employee at
the Wendy’s restaurant, is charged
with first-degree murder in the five
shtxiting deaths on May 24, 2000.
A prosecutor painted Taylor as the
mastermind behind the robbery and
slayings.
“John Taylor personally killed two
people he knew,” A.ssistant District
Attorney Daniel Saunders told jurors.

KABUL, Afghanistan - Three
Afghans released after months of cap
tivity at a U .S. military base in
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba said Tuesday
they were chained up and denied con
tact with their families but were not
otherwise
mistreated
by
their
American captors. One freed detainee
said they were kept in cages “like ani
mals.”
The men - two of whom appeared
to be in their late 70s - are the first
former detainees to speak about their
arrest and detainment. They spoke to
The Associated Press at a military
hospital in Kabul where they arc con
valescing, still under the watch of
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Afghan security guards.
The men arrived in Afghanistan
on Sunday, and on Tuesday were
handed to Interior Ministry officials.
A fourth man, identified as 60-yearold Pakistani Mohammed Saghir, was
returned to Pakistan, where he was
being questioned by authorities in
Islamabad.
The group of four were the first
prisoners released by the Americans,
who concluded that they no kmger
posed a threat.

Police question Islam ic m ili
tants, witnesses in h u n t fo r
kille r o f U.S. d ip lo m a t
AMMAN, Jordan - Jordanian offi
cials detained dozens of Muslim mili
tants for questioning Tuesday but dismis.sed claims by a little-known group
that it was responsible for the killing
of American diplomat Laurence
Foley.
TTie group, calling itself Shurafaa’
al-Urdun, or the Honorables of
Jordan, sent a statement to the
London-based Arabic daily Al-Quds
Al-Arabi Monday saying Foley was
killed to protest U.S. support for Israel
and the “bloodshed in Iraq and
Afghanistan.”
Foley, a 60-year-old administrator
at the U.S. Agency for International
Development, was walking to his car
Monday when a gunman opened fire,
police said. The gunman escaped.
Jordanian authorities stepp»ed up
security in the capital in the wake of
the assassination, the first killing of an
American diplomat in decades.
Jordanian officials who spoke on

condition ot anonymity dismi.ssed the
claim from Shurafaa’ al-Urdun, which
was unknown until last year when it
claimed it was behind the killing of an
Israeli businessman near where Foley
lived. Security officials alsti rejected
the claim.

Fire in H o Chi M in h C ity com 
m ercial b u ild in g kills a t least
54
HO CHI MINH CITY, Vietnam A fire swept through a building that
houses offices of foreign companies,
shops and a p<5pular disco in Ho Chi
Minh City on Tuesday, killing at least
54 people and injuring more than 100,
officials and news reports said.
At least one unidentified foreign
man was among those killed, and six
staff memhers of an American insur
ance company were missing, officials
said.
I3ozens more people were believed
trapped, firefighters said.
Firefighters only managed to enter
the six-story building in early evening,
four hours after it started, because of
the intense heat and lingering flames.
A t least one person could be seen
at a window trying to summon res
cuers, but firefighters said they did not
have the necessary equipment to
reach him.
“Fighting the fire was very difficult.
Many people were trapped inside,”
said fire chief Le Tan Buu.

Brieh compiled from The Associated
Press wire service by Mustang Daily
news editor Andra Coberly.
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Graduation Days

Fridav & Saturday 8:30 p.m.
Sunday 12:00 p.m.
Channel

CPTV
A s p e c ia l 3 day event fo r a ll Fall Graduates « 2 ^

October 30 - November 1
Wed. - Fri.

9:30am - 3:30pm

O rd e r fo r g ra d u a tio n :
P erso na lize d g ra d u a tio n a n n o u n ce m e n ts
C lass rings {g ra d u a tio n d a y s discounts}
Thank yo u c a rd s
C e rtific a te s o f a p p re c ia tio n
D ip lo m a p la q u e s
G ra d u a tio n in fo rm a tio n
GRAD CENTER OPENS

Nov 2 5 -D e e 13
for cap, gown
& commencement tickets

El Corral
Bookstore
A

N O N PRO nT ORGANIZATION SERVING C a L

Po LY SINCE 1933

check out the graduation section on our website:

www.elcorralbookstore.com

CompdmenUryCcntimfitsIBreakkst
in-KjoomCofke
M andSpa Afternoon Tea, Coffee StCookies
15Minutes to Reaches, Wineries &Goff
C lo s e t o
lO iy

(6 0 0 )5 4 5 -2 7 7 7

fft r

4*4

ZimymtntyStnet’ SnLtitOtihpo

*Not valW during holidays or special events, subject to availability, expires 12/30/02,

JOIN A JAZZ BAND!
Trumpets, Trombones, Saxophones, Vocalists, Guitarists, Drummers,
Bassists, and Pianists
1 unit credit
Auditions held Nov. 4-6: sign-up outside Room 216-A, Music (Bldg.
#45).
For more information:
Paul Rinzier, 756-5792
http://www.cla.calpoly.edu/~prinzler/sitefiles/jazz_ens_auditions.html

Arts & Culture
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Around Town

The Sub offers gadgets, stickers and a worm hole through time
By Rebecca Howes

the items they sell. T he Sub has a staff
that is equally unique and colorful.
T he employees are close-knit, like a
T he incense permeates the rtxrm sweater.
and mingles with the scent of damp
“T he best thing alxTut working here
earth. “T he Electric Kool-Aid Acid
is seeing all the great people who come
Test” collects dust on the bookshelf
in,” said Jack Hathaway, an employee
next to “Joint Smoking Rules.” Blue,
at T he Sub for three weeks. “T he peo
red and yellow lava lamps dance to
ple who work
silent ‘70s funk.
^ .............................
here
and
the
No,
I’m not
atmosphere
of
the
down in the base ''These [water pipes] are
store make this a
ment with Fez, sick."
great place to
Eric, Donna, Hyde,
work.”
Jack Hathaway
Jackie and Kelso,
,
,
T he store sells
eating
“special
The Sub em ployee
brownies.”
sories
ranging
But 1 could be.
from the simple and cheap hand pipe
T he Sub could provide all of the
to the elaborate and expensive special
props for the set of “T hat ‘70s Show,”
ty glass pipes.
including the hasement-like atmos
Hathaway is most excited by the
phere.
glass water pipes that the store sells.
“T he Sub is so eclectic,” said Sue
“These are sick,” Hathaway said.
Bird, an employee who has worked at
Trails o f colorful glass glimmer
the Sub for 18 months. “It is a unique
behind
the locked case. Standing two
specialty store.”
Loaded with jewelry, candles, star feet tall, each glass pipe is uniquely
lights, strobe lights, posters and lava decorated by Oregon-based Jerome
lamps. The Suh looks more like a Baker Designs. Spiderman, the mother
Middle Eastern bazaar than the store ship and a frog are just some of the
that has been baked into the land water pipes that sell for $500 each.
“Once in a while we will sell one,”
scape of San Luis Obispo for the past
Bird said. “Some people just have to
30 years.
have
that one conversation piece.”
Employees that work here say the
Smoking accessories are among the
high points are the customers and
best-selling
items in the store, but
their fellow co-workers. As vivid as
MUSTANG DAILY STAFF WRITER

more customers are looking for wigs,
makeup and Halloween accessories
this time of year.
Two .;>uch people are Robert and
Darlene De La Roca.
“My wife, Darlene, is looking for a
poster or a picture of Boy George,”
said Robert, a machinist from Paso
Robles. “She wants to dress up like
him for Halloween.”
Darlene has found a small Boy
George pin that will help her get the
hair and makeup, and some of the
wardrobe, right for her costume so
that she can take her kids trick-ortreating on Halloween. She also
selects a pin of the British flag that she
can wear, in case people aren’t sure
who she is.
1 think the purchase is unnecessary
but 1 keep still. 1 am certain that
Darlene will be recognized.
“Last year I went as Carm en
Miranda," she said. “Everyone thinks
my costumes are weird.”
I’m going to have to side with your
friends, ITarlene. D(t you really want
to hurt us?
W hether it is the perfect gift for
that someone special or the acces
sories to make you look like a trans
gender rock star from the ‘80s, T he
Sub is sure to have it.
T he Sub is located at 295 Higuera
St. in downtown San Luis Obispo.
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PRESENTS "H O O B A ST A N K " IN CONCERT
November S’**, 2002
Col Poly Rec. Center
$ 13.00/C P Student»

$ 16.50/O «n«ral Adm ission

Ticksts ova ila b l* at all VAUJTIX oulleh: M ustang Tickst Office, B O O B O O
Records, M id State Fairgrounds, ond Lom bard's Auto Sound. C harge by
phorte at: 1.888-825-5484 or online at: VALUTIX.CO M

w w w .hooboftonk.oom

*
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• .X PHOTOS BY BRIAN KENT /MUSTANG DAILY

Top right: Em ployee Jack H ath a w ay m anages The Sub, overseeing a w id e array o f in ve n to ry including
(above) a selection o f h ig h -en d tobacco w a te r pipes. The o n e In th e fo re g ro u n d is a ffe c tio n a te ly reffere d to by em ployees as 'th e m o th ersh ip ' an d sells fo r $ 5 0 0 . O th e r designs fe a tu re S piderm an an d a
frog. The designs are th e h a n d y w o rk o f O rego n-b ased Jerom e Baker designs.
10.30.02

91.3KCPRTop13
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DEATH CAB FOR CUTIE

“Play These Songs with Chords”

JURASSIC 5

“Power in Numbers”

BECK

“Sea Change”

cover songs such as "Ring af Fire'

LADYTRON

“Light and Magic”

und 'You Gan't Always Gei Whor

ESCAPE ARTIST

“Plot Against Theme”

vvorks tosi quQiler ihey hod the

INTERPOL

“Turn on the Bright Lights”

audience swmping ond ciopping,

V/A

“Urban Renewal Program”

so don’l miss your chance to see

TINO'S BREAKS

Volume 6 “Hallowe’en Dub”

PARKER AND LILY

“Here Comes Winter”

THIEVERY CORPORATION

“The Richest Man in Babylon”

LES CLAYPOOL FROG BRIGADE

“Presents Purple Onion”

SLEATER-KINNEY

“One Beat”

MUZIK DIE RECTORZ

“CMJ Bound and Gaged”

r ■fía
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■

They’re o bed bvorite playing

You Want,' olong wilh originol

ihem again.
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Halloween fun saved
by simple ideas
allow een-the holiday on which the social norm turns to the direction of
who can where the least amount of clothing and get away with it. T he hol
iday on which the downtown-bound crowd forks out cash for high cover
charges and the under 21 relish in the smorgasbord of parties lining the streets of
San Luis Obispo.
Is there a holiday more college-friendly than Halloween? N op e-it is the top of
them all.
Along with the climactic approach of the ultimate college holiday comes the unavoid
able holiday stress. In the real world, outside of our Cal Poly bubble, this stress usually aris
es with the approach of Christmas. However, Christmas offers the college student a time
to unwind and relax. For us, it is Halloween that makes us cringe with tension.
A ll of you out there wonder: W hat am I going to be? W hat am I going to do?
Well, worry no longer!
W hat can you be? T he list is endless. T h e only limit is the amount of cash you
are willing to spend. O ther than that.
anything goes.
Strictly speaking, girls could go in
bras and underwear and pretend to be a
Victoria’s Secret model. That costume
is free and probably completely avoids
those nasty cover charges.
For the guys out there, if the Halloween
bug doesn’t bite, just dress in your everyday
clothes and pretend you’re a psychopath-I
mean, they kx>k just like normal people,
that is why they are scary! Ycxi’ll be sure to
win the attention of scantily clad “models”
running around. And when you get
caught staring at her, you can just tell her that you are crazy.
That line is sure to be a winner.
Now comes the question of where to go.
For the aforementioned downtown crowd: T he cover charges average between
$5 - $10 (but there’s never a cover at the Z C lu b-hell yeah!) My tip for that night
is to make sure that you don’t have to buy any drinks downtown. W ith high cov
ers, you’ll spend more than on a normal night. And to ensure that you aren’t
conned into buying drinks, leave the plastic at home.
For the under 21 crowd: As a seasoned party goer, 1 can tell you that there will be
no shortage of destinations that evening. But, if you feel that you might find yourself
without a party, throw one yourself. It is never too late to bust out a haunted house.
And, it you throw it, they will com e-in masses!
To turn your house into the party destination that everyone is talking about, try
a few simple decorations. First, replace all of the light bulbs in your house with
black lights. Then, hang black tarps from all of the walls and black out the win
dows. Follow this with splatters of fabric softener all over the tarps-they will glow
and l(X)k super-cool.
To really make a hit, rent a fog machine or get some dry ice and make the room
foggy-that always brings a fun ambiance to a party.
For music, ditch the creepy Halloween music. No one can dance to it and it
reminds us of being 10 years old. Dancing is essential-obviously. So can the
“Monster Mash” and opt for some Top 40.
Invite your closest friends and guaranteed they will invite 50 o f their closest
friends and the cycle will continue until about half of the population of San Luis
Obispo shows up on your doorstep. Fortunately, they won’t stay too long because
party hopping is an essential part of Halloween night.
And for all of you who don’t want to throw a party, be sure that you have your party
itinerary planned in advance because you will certainly lose track of where you are sup
posed to
next. Maybe you could even make that your Halloween costume. G et a
white T-shirt and write your destinations in order down the front. That way, when you
get a cab, you can just point to the address on your shirt and there will be no confusion.
So, as we shed our inhibitions (and most o f our clothes) and do things never
allowed on any other day of the year, cheers to college life and Happy Halloween!

Now, 1 know we’re
all worried about the
country, b u t ... Hey!
It’s our old buddy
Saddam ! W h a t’s that
Saddam? You have a
nuclear weapons pro
gram? W ell, we’ll take
care o f th at, and th en
we can all feel good
about ourselves, and
forget all o f th at nasti
ness about the e co n o 
my, Telecom , insurance
rate hikes, H alliburton,
th e environm ent,
power regulation, co r
porate corruption,
Iran-contra, the Florida
r e c o u n t...

H

Political game has no
, room for heart

M le s h ^ e r

Editor’s Note: The Mustang Daily takes no responsibility for any legal violations occur'
ring this Halloween.

Sara Howell is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily columnist, not to mention
Halloween professional and wanna-be Victoria's Secret Model.
Troubleshooter is your duoKC to get answers to the questions plaguing foin
everyday life. Don’t know the quickest route from dbe parking lot to class?
Can’t think of the perfect presents for (Christmas?
Ask Troubleshooter any question from dating to why it’s hard to figure out
how many classes you need to graduate.
E-mail your questions to mustangdaily@hotmail.com and Troubleshooter
0
will gpt on it.
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(U-W IRE) BOW LING GREEN, Ohio - It’s hard to
say how many people died on Oct. 25, but by now it
should be clear that one very impxirtant man died.
Perhaps not noticed for his importance in life (except to
his constituents), it is all too clear now to the rest of the
country that he is, in death, a very impxjrtant person.
Sen. Paul Wellstone died Friday morning, creating a
ripple effect throughout the entire nation. A two-term
Demtxrat, Wellstone was in one of the nation’s tightest
battles in this year’s

Commentary

senate race W ith his
death, it became abun
dantly clear to politicians and citizens across the country
that this event could, in feet, shift the senate seats.
Today’s Senate seats 50 Democrats and 49
Republicans. With his death, Wellstone’s seat in the
Senate is now up for grabs. Republicans and Democrats
are scrambling.
Some may remember that in the 2000 elections, a
similar event took place. A plane crash took the life of
Mel Carnahan of Missouri; his name was left on the
ballot and he was elected posthumously. His wife was
appointed to fill his seat in the Senate (jean, it should
be noted, is feeing some very heated competition in
this year’s race for the Senate).
This will not happen in the case of Wellstone, how
ever. First, because his high school sweetheart and wife of
39 years, Shelia, dau^ter Marcia Markuson, three cam
paign aides and two pilots were killed in the crash.
Second, it is policy in Minnesota for Welbtcwie’s name to
be removed from the ballot. The Democratic Party has
until Oct. 31 to name a new candidate.
With all of this said, it is perhaps ixrw safer than ever to
assume that politics does, in feet, allow no room for heart.
“He was a man of principle and conviction, in a world
that has too little of either,” said Jeff Blodgett,
Wellstone’s campaign manager.
So the man of principle and conviction is being
remembered by the Senate and the nation. Not so much,
however, for the aforementioned principle and convic
tion, but for the opportunity and pxDssibility his death has
created for Republicans.
Tire Democrats in Minnesota are scrambling to find
a candidate to put on this year’s ballot. Walter F.
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Mondale, the 74-year-old former vice president of the
United States, has been emerging as the choice for
Wellstone’s replacement. There has been no word as Ur
whether or not Mondale will accept the bid.
Yes, the prolitical world has been mourning the death
of one of their own, but they have taken his death in
stride. The real issue for therse on Capitol Hill is what
will happren to the balance of pxiwer in the Senate.
“Bobby Kennedy did not know Paul Wellstone.
But he spxrke of him in Capre Town, South Africa,
when he said, ‘Each time a prerson stands up for an
idea, or acts to improve the lot of others, or strikes
out against injustice, he sends forth a tiny ripple of
hopre,’” said Tom Harkin, the Democratic Senator
from Iowa and friend of Wellstone.
Five other Senate seats across the country are in close
contest, and the pxrlitical world is having a hard time fig
uring out where this election will leave the numbers e i^ t days away frexn election day.
In life, Wellstone caused ripiples, according to a friend
arxl colleague. It seems that he has caused more in death.
A new li^ t has been shed on px)litics, and the px>litical
world is in disarray. The new lig^t may not be all that
new, however. Perhaps it is just brighter. Reinforcing that
politics is in itself a battle, a battle with no room fr>r heart.
Hopiefully the citizens of the United States realize that
there is always room for heart. That they remember that
heart comes before pxilitical gains and senate seats.
A t least eight individuab lost their lives on Oct. 25.
They were Paul Wellstone, Sheila Welbtone, Marcia
Markuson, Mary McEvoy, Tom Lapic, Will McLaughlin,
Richard Conry and Michael Guess. May they rest in
p«ace.
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Low test score not the end of the world
I

Enter Jesse James, the owner ▼

bombed the Law Sch oo l Admissions Test (L S A T ). W hile
this is som ething that I’m not necessarily proud of, 1 feel
it is somewhat therapeutic to talk openly about it.

1 spent my summer studying for it and th en managed to
com pletely blow it. It still seems strange - I th ink I’m still
in shock. In one phone call to an autom ated voice message,
my dreams o f going to Boston U niversity were shattered.

of West Coast Choppers. After
watching a Discovery C hannel
. . , ,.h im realized
. . .f-h-ir
«
n a ric i about him,
special
that
not only is my life far from

Som ew here betw een midterms and resum é building, I forgot that
t »__
J
L
£
£
1£ J '
1 m z l and still nave a few m ore years
ofj self'discovery.
^
j
j
*

over, but everyone has something unique to capitalize on.

nam e a co u p le), and they can te ll you th at it didn’t take

I’m now in day three of the new world I’ve entered, the one
where it’s okay that I’m not going to go to law school next fall

image popped into my head. Here is this guy whose arms are

some co lle g e -le v e l algebra to m ake Jam es’ choppers some
o f th e best.

covered with tattoos (including a “Pay up, sucker” tattoo on

W hile 1 can ’t name something 1 excel at, I know there’s

and instead taking a year off. I’m not sure why 1 thought that

the palm o f his hand), his fingernails are perm anently

something there. T h e best part is that 1 don’t have to know

this was a negative thing, but this

stained from working on cars and bikes and h e ’s dressed like

right now. Somewhere between midterms and resumé build

a punk.

ing, 1 forgot that I’m 21 and still have a few more years of self-

^ O | Y l| T 1 0 fltd r V
............................ ^

realization opened my eyes
taking a year off and

Seeing Jam es for the first tim e, the stereotypical bad-boy

Before seeing this documentary, I never would have thought

doing something low-key. Throw in some insight from Jesse

that he would be a renowned millionaire, as well as the owner of

James, and 1 realize my life is far from over (which 1 completely
thought it was).

a very lucrative business. Stereotypes are stupid, obviously.

discovery. During those years, 1 am sure I will find some way to
capitalize on my personal talents.
Work shouldn’t be what we do in life, but rather who we are.

James started riding motorcycles at age seven and found

So how does Jesse James fit into this? T lie Jesse James I’m

something he enjoyed. Taking his hobby a little further, he

Seeing Jam es’ success made me realize that all it takes is finding
something you enjoy to find those talents.

talking about is not an outlaw from the 18(X)s (although they

found he had a talent for design. His education stopped at high

W ith the LSA T over and behind me - for a year at least - I

are related) and is actually a tattoo-covered Californian with a

school, but that doesn’t mean his chance for success ended

can focus on the other things, like being 21, in college and

hot-rod heart.

there, too.

having a few more months of freedom from the job world ahead
of me.

A s 1 popped in a video late Sunday n ig h t, trying to get

Today we put so m uch em phasis on higher ed u cation

images o f “T h e R in g ” out o f my head (th a t’s a com p letely

th at it ’s easy to lose sight o f personal talen ts. Jam es did n’t

d ifferen t sto ry ), ch rom ed -o u t m otorcycles w ith flam es and

need to atten d college to find his career. Ask any o f his

M altese crosses filled th e screen .

famous c lie n ts (S h a q u ille O ’N eil and Keanu R eeves to

Letters to the editor
John Trice Qualified to
become judge

ing on city streets, listened to the police
ch ie f and Rob Bryn about how to solv«

Editor,

with members o f Residents for Quality

After investigating the qualifications of both
judge candidates, 1 support John Trice. These
are my reasons.
He has tremendous courtrtxim experience

problems with students, but then voted
Neighborhood and passed more ordinances
that cause financial burdens on the stu
dents.
Tliese two people complained about the

Dena Horton is a journalism senior and Mustang Daily opinion
editor.

'8 Mile,' Eminem
deserve some credit
C
ritics who normally berate Eminem for

his foul tongue on the microphone may

soon have to give him props for his tran
sition to the big screen.

He (Eminem) hates your igno'
ranee just as much as you hate his
homophobia or misogyny or what'
ever else the en vogue charge is at
the moment.

and is an experienced prosecutor. The judge

Performing Arts Center parking and traffic con
gestion, when the students should be complain

who is retiring leaves a courtroom that handles

ing to the city for taking over their campus for

m ovie, opens on Nov. 8 and is getting great

criminal cases. He has unprecedented support
from kx:al judges.

this facility and limiting dormitory and student

early reviews and even O scar buzz, unheard

parking.

o f for a m usician, especially a rapper. T h e

Fifteen of our ItKal judges, both active and
retired, men and women, who know these can

These council members find it convenient

m ovie has Em inem playing the part o f Jimmy

millions based on how convincingly they can

“R ab b it” S m ith , a w hite rapper trying to
make it in th e racially tense atm osphere o f

say their lines and how high their sex appeal is.

15 IcKal judges have publicly

to pass all these restrictive and financial
impact laws when you are out of town on
schtxil breaks.

D etroit. T h e movie also has an impressive

seen the movie yet, and I admit Eminem

endorsed John Trice over his oppt>nent. 1 value

They have made promise after promise to

list o f co-stars, like Brittany Murphy as his

m ight not demand A1 Pacino-type respect.

their opinion aKiut which candidate will make
a g(xxl judge.

the student community and have never done

girlfriend A lex , and Kim Basinger as his

But the fact remains that there are a lot of

anything in your best interest. They want

unemployed m other.

people who will see this film just because

There has been a lot of talk about ‘women on

your money for the tax revenue, but they
complain about your presence in the commu
nity.

“T h e pleasant surprise o f ‘8 M ile’ is
that...(director) Curtis Hansen hasn’t made a

Em ’s in it.

the bench.’ Yet I have discovered that of the

didates and their abilities, reputations and qual
ifications -

three ItKal ‘women on the bench,’ two endorse
John Trice. Respected Atascadero attorney
Betty Sanders, who ran agairtst Kith John Trice

Vote for Romero for mayor and Paul Brown

M ile ,”

his

sem i-au to b io g rap h ical

Commentary

T h e re ’s nothing wrong with th at. 1 haven’t

If they’re all teeny-boppers, who cares?

film aKiut Rahhit

T h e y ’ll be happy with what they saw, and

transcending

th at should be enough.

his

for council.

underclass roots,
but embracing them instead,” writes Kevin

site mentality, refusing to see “8 M ile” because

Gary G. Fowler is a San Luis Obispo resident.

Courrier of rottentomatoes.com, a movie review

Eminem is in it. TTiat’s their choice, but they

Web site. “As he’s shown in his videos, Eminem

should realize that Eminem has talent on disc
and also at the cinema.

and his opptinent in the primary, publicly
endorses John Trice.

“8

It appears to me that qualifications are more

T hen there are those who will have the oppo

important to these women than the gender of

possesses a furtive instinct as a performer.”

the candidate. Qualifications are imptiitant to
me, too.

People have a m illion different views on

Just because you hate him doesn’t mean those

the validity o f on Eminem as both an artist

who love him aren’t warranted in doing so. I

Lastly, John Trice’s opponent seems to

and a person; th ere’s no getting around that.

know it hurts to admit it, but it’s OK. He hates

A n image that comes to mind is the people

your ignorance just as much as you hate his

petitioning outside the 2001 Grammys who
were boycotting Eminem for being hom opho

homophobia or misogyTiy or whatever else the
en vogue charge is at the moment.

bic - even though he was performing his song

As Eminem would say, “I am whoever you

apprtiach this race as a quest, rather than as an
accomplishment. She has spent a record-break
ing $150,000 - mostly her own money - trying
to get the job.
Qingratulations to her for having that kind
of money to spend on a political race.
However, 1 prefer a judge’s race that is support
ed by Icxzal people rather than the wealthiest
candidate.

Ricardo Osario is an Atascadero resident.

Current council members
not seeing students
Editor,
As a graduate of Cal Poly, a fraternity
adviser for more than 25 years and a resident
and property owner in the city of San Luis
Obispo, I urge every student voter to throw
(Jan) Marx and (John) Ewan out of office on
Nov. 5.
These are two city council members that
have done nothing positive for the univer

Letter policy
Mustanq Daily reserves the right to
edit letters Tor grammar, profanities
and length. Please limit length to 250
words. Letters should incluM the
writer's full name, phone number,
major and class standing.
By mail:
Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
Cal Poly, San Luis Obispo
CA 93407
By fax:
(805)756-6784
By e-mail;
mustanadailv@hotmail.com
V Letters must come from a Cal Poly
e-mail account Do not send letters as
an attachment Please send the text in
the body of the e-mail.
Attention:
Your letter will not be printed unless
you submit it in the correct format.

“S ta n ” with Elton Joh n , a gay man.

say 1 am .” It’s too bad that so many who

Shouldn’t that teach you that he doesn’t
care what you say about him?

cham pion the capitalist cause are quick to

Although the controversy never seems to die

diss him for his chosen way o f making a liv
ing.

down for Mr. Marshall Mathers, it doesn’t sur

“8 M ile” may Kimb or it may be a huge suc

prise me one bit that he would be a good actor

cess, but the early word seems to be that

because he’s been acting his whole life.

Eminem acts his ass off in this flick. Regardless

His critics don’t seem to realize th at all this

of whether consumers want to rush out to the

criticism is what keeps him popular and in the

store to bi»y his new CDs, they should realize

public eye. Take away the controversy and

he’s got acting skills. Eminem offers a bit of

Eminem is nothing but an above-average rap

advice in his new single “Lose Yourself,” also on

per, certainly not someone who commands

the “8 M ile” soundtrack:

newspaper headlines everyday.

“You better lose yourself in the moment, the

He has been in the public eye ever since

moment you own it, you better never let it go.

1999, when his debut C D “T h e Slim Shady LP”

You only get one shot; do not miss your chance

hit the shelves and M T V got their hands on the

to blow. This opportunity comes once in a life

first single, “My Name Is.” So why shouldn’t he

time, yo.”

be a gotxJ actor? I truly don’t think Eminem is a

Nobody’s begging you to like him, but don’t

bad person - just a graphic one. He’s had to be
that way to get the attention that most people

discredit Eminem for losing himself in the

would tell you he craves.

moment.

#.

sity community and the students. T h ey’ve

How’s Hollywood different? A cting is the

voted on new ordinances that restrict park-

ultimate ego trip, a chance for people to make

Matt Szabo is a journalism senior and Mustang
Daily head copy editor.
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CAFFEINE
continued from page 1
then attend early morning classes.
T he students depend on caffeine to
help them function through a typical
day with a minimal amount of sleep.
“1 definitely drink coffee in the
morning to wake me up and get me
going,” said nutrition junior Kacey
Grillo. “I’ll have tea with caffeine
when 1 am up late studying; without
it, 1 would fall asleep, especially after
a full day of classes.”
'

Some students do not only drink
coffee for the energy, hut for the taste,
too.
“Although the caffeine keeps me
going, 1 really like the taste,” G rillo
said. “Some of the drinks make a
great dessert.”
T he A M A continues to research
the effects of caffeine on women. A t
this time, however, the association
cannot directly show the connection
between caffeine and the* complica
tions.
Meanwhile, experts recommend
that women should consume moder
ate amounts of caffeine.

I I h ‘ <.ivulii.'tlo Sclitx»! o f

International Relations and Pacific Studies
IR /P S has established itself as a leader in training people to compete in the
giobai arena. Pro^am graduates are employed in media, telecommunications,
intemationai trade, manufacturing technology, financial services, consulting,
government and nonprofit organizations.
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SHOW

Jacques said. “We want to make sure it’s
still there in people’s minds.”
A t last year’s sold-out event, ASN
received $2,000. Jacques said he hopes
that they can double that number this
year.
The show will serve as a communiry
reminder of ASN, said Edie Kahn,
executive director of the A ID S
Support Network of San Luis Ohispx)
County.
“There are all kinds of ways to raise
A ID S awareness,” Kahn said. “My
hope is that people will just come to see
the show and he reminded that the
money is going to ASN. We want to
let people know we are here and we are
providing services.”
ASN provides emotional, financial
and practical assistance to people liv

continued from page 1
The auditions were open to anyone,
and the show will feature talent from
all skill levels. This allows each year’s
production to have a different feel,
Sumabat said.
“You never get the same mix,” he
said. “It’s as unique as the human expe
rience can be.”
Jacxjues and Sumabat decided to
donate a portion of the prcx:eeds to the
A ID S Suppxirt Network (A SN ), partly
because siime of their close friends and
loved ones have been affected by the
disease.
“ASN sttxid out because there
seemed to be a drop off in awareness,”

ing with HIV and AIDS and their fam
ilies, Kahn said.
Sumabat said ASN has also taken
the Hepatitis C problem under rheir
arm.
“Gillege students don’t realize ir’s
just as much of a danger and as deadly
as A IDS,” he sitid.
Jacques said the production has mul
tiple advantages.
“Dx;al stores get publicity, we get
discounts on clothes k)r the show and
ASN gets a monetary donation,” he
said. “We want to make sure everyone
benefits.”
Tickets are available for $20 in
advance at Bladeninner Day Spa and
through the ticket line at 481-6379.
The price at the door is $25, and dcxirs
open at 7:30 p.m.

HOUSE

children under 13,” Sparrow said. “It
will feature a dialogue with an angel

This is the first year the Agape

continued from page 1

and Satan exploring life after death.

C hristian Fellowship has put on the

I don’t want to spoil the surprise

event and they aren’t sure whether

though.”

it will be a success.

Ilie M.IVl.A. and Ph.D. are gradttate degrees
(hat focus on business and polic}' issues facii^

front telling people that the conten t

the regions o f the Pacific Rim, specifically die
countries o f Latin America, China, Japan,

will be graphic and not suitable for

San Luis Obispo’s Hell House is
open today and Thursday from 7:30

p.m. to 9 :3 0 p.m.

“We don’t know if there will he
50 people or 1,000,” Sparrow said.

Korea, ami Soutiteast Asia.

M a st e r s E n try
P rogram

Hie IM.RI.A. do0^ee offers career tracks in:
Ifltemetlonai Managemont
Intomationai Oevolopnwnt & NonpiofH Managomont
international Pailtics
international Economics
intemationai Envlronmentai Pstlcy
Public M ic y
Country A Regionai Studies

University of C alifo rn ia, San Diego

IMPORTANT NOTICE
ASI STUDENT DIRECTORY
Each year, Associated Students, In c ., produces a
S tudent D irecto ry th a t is m ade a v a ila b le to all
students, fa c u lty and s ta ff a t Cal Poly.

a s n
Th e ASI S tud ent D irecto ry provides a listing o f all
students a tten d in g Cal Poly. This listing includes
nam e, phone, e -m a il address and m a jo r fo r each
student on cam pus. Anyone w ho does not wish to
have h is /h e r personal in fo rm a tio n in clu ded in
th e d ire c to ry should access

Mustang Info
www.mustanginfo.calpolv.edu
Student Directory Information Restrictions,
to modify information access.

N
U
R
S

Graduate of U S D s M SN program
Family Nurse Pracritioner Specialry’

T h e University of San Diego
T h e Hahn School of Nursing & Health Science
is pleased to announce our new
Masters Entry Program in Nursing.
Th is program is intended for individuals w ith a
baocai aureate degree i n another di sci pi i ne who are
seeking a na/v career in nursing

N
G
1^5

Inivcroity cT

If you wish to restrict publication of
your personal information, do so
no later than November 15, 2002.

^Denise Duhle-Stratton. RN, FNP

D ic ^

A repre.sentafive from the University td S.in Oiegt)
will be at the
G raduate and Professional School D ay
N ovem ber 1 , 2 0 0 2
10:00 a.ni. - 1:00 p.m.
Cluim ash A uditorium

61 9 -2 6 0 -4 5 4 8

w w w .sa n d ie g o .e d u /n u rsin g

Classified Advertising
Graphic Arts Buiiding, Room 226 Cai Poiy, San Luis Obispo, CA 93407 ( 805) 756-1143
Announcements
Vote Y E S on Proposition 52,
Same Day Voter Registration
www.slo.greens.org

I

Employment
Chinese speaking student to
tutor 4 year old in Mandarin
Please call (805) 234-6608

Employment
Bartender Trainees Needed

$250 a day potential. Local
positions 800-293-3985 ext. 558

F o r Sal e
‘91 Ford Festive
44 mpg. Super reliable, great
shape.
138K $1000 firm
534-0606

H o m e s F o r Sa l e
Houses and condos for sale
For a free list of all houses and
condos for sale in SLO call Nelson
Real Estate 546-1990 or email
Steve @ slohomes.com

Sports
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M ustangs strike gold

BAR
SCO RES

►Five-game upset of No. 7 49ers
vaults team into NCAA contention
and Big West Conference title hunt

SA N L U IS O P ISP O — T he Cal Poly women’s
stKcer team ended its five-game win streak, losing
to U C Irvine 2-0 at Mustang Stadium on Sunday
afternoon. T he Mustangs are now 11-6, 5-1 in the
Big .West Conference. U C Irvine improved to 7-81 (4-2-1 Big W est).
T he Anteaters got on the board first, with
Caroline Kabe scoring at 22:53 off a Hayley
McNallan pa.ss.
T he Mustangs had many scoring opportunities,
but could not score. Megan Schlegel had seven
shots and Alexa Jontulovich had four shots to lead
the Mustangs, as they outshot U C Irvine 17-8.
T he Anteaters increased the lead to two goals
when Kim Lloyd scored at 56:39 off a Kabe pass.
G reta Shirdon made two saves in goal for the
Mustangs. Chelsea McCarthy made 11 saves for
U C Irvine.
T he loss spoiled an otherwise successful week
end for the Mustangs.
Cal Poly defeated Long Beach State 2-1 Friday
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volleyball
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VOLLBYBAl 1
''“long beach state

3
2

MEN'S SOCCER
''*ucsb

1
3

WOMEN'SSOCCER
''• long beach state

2
i

WOMEN'SSOCCER
''• uc irvine

0

SCH ED U LE

2

1

WOMEN'S QOl F mon-tues.,oct.28-29
®avilabeach
''• invitational
mon.-tues.,oct.28-29
MEN'S Ü01.F
<0 bakersfield
''•invitational
MEN S GOLF
thjrs.-fri.,oct.31-nov.1
''•invitational
Ooakvalley
WONUiNRSOCCER fri.,nov. 1, 7p.m.
®csfullerton
''•cs fullerton
FILE PHOTO

T h e M ustangs soared to n ew heig hts in th e ir fiv e -g a m e upset o f Long Beach S tate Saturday
a t M o tt G ym . Cai Poly w o n 3 0 -2 7 ,2 0 -3 0 ,2 2 -3 0 ,3 0 -2 4 an d 16-14.
kills, while Kristen O ’H alloran and Jessica
Diepersloot each added 12 kills. Doering’s 17 kills
led Long Beach State and Heather Laudato had a
match-high 22 digs.
Donoghue led the Mustangs at the net with 11
blocks (one solo) while Carly O ’Halloran had nine
total blocks.
Long Beach State had 21 more kills (83-62) and
29 more digs (86-57) than the Mustangs. Cal Poly
outbltKked LBSU 19-10 and had four more aces
( 6 - 2 ).

T h e win against Long Beach was the Mustangs’
second victory of the weekend.
O n Friday, Cal Poly picked up a hard-fought
five-game win over U C Irvine in M ott Gym. Game
scores went 25-30, 31-29, 23-30, 30-23 and 19-17.
Three Mustangs recorded double-doubles in the

five-game m atch, led by Kristen O ’Halloran’s
career-high 20 kills and 14 digs. Duncan added a
season-high 18 kills with 19 digs while Diepersloot
had 14 kills and 19 digs. Senior setter Carly
O ’Halloran tallied a triple-double with 11 kills, 10
digs and a season-high 55 assists.
Irvine was led by Kelly W ing’s 29 kills and 20
digs. Rebecca Larsen added a solid 29 kills, hitting
.486 for the match. Chanda McLeod also had a
double-double for the Anteaters with 13 kills and
19 digs.
For the match Cal Poly hit .275 with 86 digs
while Irvine hit .261 with 91 digs. Both teams had
nine total blocks. Sami Cash led U C I with seven
total bliKks (two scilo). Freshman Lindsey Martin
led the Miistangs with three bkx;k assists.

Five-game conference win streak snapped
CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

28

''^uc irvine

Cal Poly Women's Soccer

►Mustangs hammer 17 shots at
UC Irvine, but none find the net in
frustrating 2-0 loss

14

football

UC d avis

CAL POLY SPORTS INFORMATION REPORT

SA N LU IS O B ISP O — T he Cal Poly volleyball
team knocked off No. 7 Long Beach State in five
games Saturday in M ott Gym. Game scores went
30-27, 20-30, 22-30, 30-24 and 16-14.
W ith the win. Cal Poly improved to 8-3 in con
ference play and 9-10 overall. Long Beach State
fell to 7-3 in the Big West and 18-3 overall.
Tlris was the Mustangs’ first win over the 49ers
since Sept. 23, 2000, when the
■MMMMNniMMMli Mustangs won in five at home.
T h e Mustangs controlled
► W orthy Lien,
game
one by hitting .250 with
Cal Poly's 2001
four blocks, three from sopho
Female Athlete
more Margaret Donoghue
of the Year, sat
(one solo). Molly Duncan had
out the match
w ith a back
seven kills to lead Cal Poly.
injury.
LB SU had nine hitting errors,
hitting .224 in the game.
Long Beach dominated the second game, as the
Mustangs managed a paltry .049 hitting percent
age. Elisha Thomas had five kills for the 49ers and
Kessie Doering added four on nine swings.
Game three saw both teams struggle, as Cal Poly
hit .071 while LBSU hit .167. But the 49ers were
able to register 19 kills (to
By the numbers Cal Poly’s 10) and tallied 21
digs (15 for Cal Poly).
In the fourth game the
Senior setter
Mustangs bounced back, h it
Carly O'Halloran
ting .289 while LBSU was
sparkled in the
lim ited to .225. D uncan
M ustangs'five
again led the Mustangs with
gam e win over UC
five kills while Kelsey Young
Irvine Friday. She
led the 49ers with seven kills
tallied a triple
on eight swings.
double in w ith 11
T h e decisive game five
kills, 10 digs and a
was tied nine times. T h e
season-high 55
Mustangs did not hold a lead
assists.
until 15-14 on an attack
error by Phillips. C al Poly won the match when
Kristen O ’H alloran and Donoghue blcKked
Phillips’ attack from the left side.
In the match, Duncan led the Mustangs with 20

1

night at Mustang Stadium in a
battle of Big West unbeatens.
Both teams had .several scor
ing chances early. C al Poly
scored first when
Brooke
Flamson scored on a free kick
from 23 yards out at 20:13. It
was her third goal of the season.
just minutes into the second
half, the 49ers tied the game on
a Sarah Aguilar goal at 47:57.
For the next 20 minutes, both
teams
exchanged
several
chances. T he Mustangs broke
through
when
Stephanie
Hedien tallied the game-winner
off a Sarah Squires pass at 67:12.
It was her fourth goal of the sea
son.
C al Poly outshot Long Beach
State 12-5.
Shirdon made two saves in
goal for the Mustangs. Hannah
Cochrun made five saves for the
49ers.
T he Mustangs visit Cal State
Fullerton on Friday night.
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C fp s s COUNTRY
''• big w e st

sat.,nov.2
®riverside

VQLLDmi,
''•Idaho

sat.,nov.2,7p.m.
®i^ho

MOTSSOCCER
''•ucsb

sat.,nov.2,7p.m.
®Santa barbara

M&WBASKETBAU sat.,nov 2.7p.m
''• m ott m acfness
©caipoiv
WOME.N’S SOCCER sun.,nov.3,1 p.m.
®ucriverside
''• UC riverside
ST A T S

By the numbers
Tim es the Cal Poly
w o m e n 's soccer team
has qualified for the
N C A A Tournam ent,
m ost recently in 1 9 9 9
and 2 0 0 0 . A fter
finishing 2001 w ith
th e lo w e st w in total
(7) in the program 's
history, the team w o n
five straight m atches
to open conference
play and has a chance
to reach the to u rn a
m ent again this year.

T R IV IA
today's question

».

im i

Sixteen of Cal Poly's 20
NCAA sports teams compete
in the Big West Conference.
Which Mustang team com
petes in the Pac-10?

1^l!'?.' • ••j, .
•

Submit answers to: jljackso&calpoly.edu
Tuesday's question

Which set of twins play the
same Fall sport at Cal Poly?

i-if

» 'few

Kristeff STMf Ca^ly O'Hattiaran,

woinerT's voUeybat B ^ e and
Congratulabons, Meghan Reerslevll

FILE PHOTO

A fte r g rin d in g o u t a 2-1 w in over Long Beach S tate Friday,
th e M ustangs w e re b lan ked Sunday by UC Irv in e 2-0.

Sports editor Jacob Jackson can
be reached at 756-1796 or jljackso@calpoly.edu.

